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Technical/hospitality requirements for Jennifer Jones. 

 
             

Minimum requirements, P.A/Staging:  

Official and preferred technical supplier: SA Music Group: contact Francios Van Aswegen at 

072 993 9370 or email: francios@samg.co.za. 

Miss Jones will provide her personal Shure SM58 Wireless Microphone System. 

(if the P.A supplied has a Shure Wireless System integrated only the capsule of her mic system 

will be used). 

P.A. requirements as follows: 

Effects processor for reverb. 

Depending on stage size and venue, 2 x foldback monitors. 

F.O.H power output of min. 4.5 k/watt and should sustain 99db throughout the venue.  

Performance space of minimum 3.6m wide and 2.4m deep with easy steps at two access 

points. 

Suitable lighting to ensure that Miss Jones is at all times appropriately illuminated during 

her performance. 

Miss Jones’ sound engineer will assist with her eq settings, should the duty sound engineer 

not conform to her standards her sound engineer will take over these duties. 

 

 

Minimum requirements, dressing room  

 

1 x full length mirror. 

1 x couch. 

1 x table. 

Fruit, plain yoghurt, honey 

Still water at room temperature. 

Rooibos tea and filter coffee. (no instant coffee please) 

Soft drinks 

Lunch and dinner must be provided (depending on lenth of the event). please limit starch/wheat 

based content for Miss Jones. 

Dressing room must include a toilet (where possible) 
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Hotel accommodation/travel and other requirements (if applicable) 

 

The client is responsible the arrangement and cost of the following: 

 

Accommodation: 

Miss Jones travels with her personal manager/sound engineer. 

Hotel accommodation should have no less than a 4 star rating. 

Please book one (1) hotel room for two (2), sharing. 

3 x meals per day including soft drinks will be for the clients account. 

 

 

Travel: 

Two (2) flight tickets to be booked for herself and her manager. 

Work Visas for international performances to be arranged by client. 

Should Miss Jones and any member of her party be required to fly more than 3 hours to a 

destination to perform at an event, business class tickets should be booked on the relevant airline. 

 

Travel to and from airport, as well as rehearsals venue and performance venue. 

 

 

 

Should there be any queries in this regard, please feel free to contact Miss Jones’s personal 

manager, Leon Joubert at the following contact details: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bookings: +27833814214 

Fax:              +27867669018 

Email:      leon@wattsupaudio.co.za 

        artistryjje@gmail.com 

Skype:      wattsupaudio 

 

Should Miss Jones’ estimate be accepted, a performance agreement  together with an invoice 

will be forwarded to your office. 

 

 

 

 

Please Note: performance and rehearsal dates will be secured once a 50% deposit and jje 

performance contract has been signed. The balance to be paid no later than one (1) day 

before the performance date. 
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